[Genetic study in 8 families with a child with cystic fibrosis].
Cystic Fibrosis (CF) is the most common genetically determined disease in Caucasians. Major advances in our understanding of the genetics of cystic fibrosis have occurred during the past couple of years. The CF gene has been localized at 7 q31 by the use of linkage analysis with protein and DNA polymorphisms. DNA probes showing close linkage to the CF gene have been discovered and are being used to identify the gene itself and also for purposes of genetic diagnosis. We investigated 35 blood samples from members of 8 CF families with the probes J3.11/MspI, metH/TaqI, metH/MspI, metD/TaqI and 7 c22/EcoRI. In 8 out of 11 siblings of our CF patients we got full information about the carrier status. Since we investigated the siblings as well as the parents of our patients, these results may be of benefit for a later prenatal diagnosis.